
ainations arc a 
to the know 

t, which any one 
jBber possessed by 
I only a grimace—
Jindignant at the 
lubliean course of 

poniiuating candi-

vho set the uenio- 
J-ty made it a cher- 
laetioii, and snp- 

' no man, for “any 
lliiul not taken the 
•monies and august 
|r? Look at the 
ere an ofliee high 

pin Mayor down to 
^d by a deinoerat?

of the board of 
hlnre the least said 

■ the better for the 
Ithat dignified trihu- 
|ind bitter parlizan 

social and busi- 
llife—carried there 
Iscejttiou.less rule of 
fiiicli rceogiiizes U9 

citizen, a patriot 
Ifaith is diverse to 
^lelity is incorrupti- 

pl arts? Had party 
■esc county and mn- 
lieeablc extent until 
Irose ou “the ruins 
J.arties"? Tiie dem- 

[itv of Cumberland, 
Jiieli does more honor 

■heads, refused to sup- 
I a party rote, a popu- 

isn eined dtin er^ t 
|•(y niak-rolenee eonld 
yr, and, with a large 
|r hr favor of all their 

the regular know 
Ithanks did they re
ining when the result 

; were rolled into the 
fcade for a grand jiibi- 
on over llie "great 

lit was only through 

j the sherifl" elect hir. - 
ppnor and deeenry to 
jite the spirit to w h i li 
Ihat such disgraceful 

i in time to save him- 
•rsal odium and con- 

ids was exhibited that 

■le proverb that ‘one 
ler’ as understood and 

comndssioners in the 
democrat in every 

nuld lay their hands
II his place filled by a 

those shrewd nondc-
jiciihcr fish, flesh nor 
Inagc to vote with the 
It office through their

Izeal an.l a.wide-awake
III deter or sulidnc, they 
L jfeat of the democrats 

Lnd nothing hut equal 
11 1 cun ensure their de- 

tslion, will democrats 
Aments of our defeat? 
kt'ives to be wheedled 
j know nothings into a 
|iy eventuate in their 
over'hiow? JIark our

Ihing vote will be coii- 
Ididatcs already marked 
Iknow the effect of a di- 

[ two shrewd and long- 
a trap of their own 

(no scrnjdcs ill setting

nomination has been 
piity had a vote and a 

here was no dictation, 
jiguing. The candidates 
|aiius to the convention 

to its choice and will 
Irt to its nominees. We 
ire. Which will give a 
^ion,—the consciousness 
ttv to liiiiiself, his friends 
I reflection that he has 
fcatisfactio'j, beaten him 

and gained only the 
ul foes and the North 
: consolation would be— 

fcd, but yon have shewn 
lland you for it'? 
low nothings walk into 
tity of five hundred deni-- 
Ikle at the triumph of 

everaiice over power and 
lid divided in itself.

ktBiTt&y.
I do not seem to he ma- 

ritli distribution in Ten- 

pur iiistitutioir’ doe.s’nt ap.

the old line whigs at 

ogus concern this plug 
lotion, and the Memphis 

p, .speaks in rather con- 
Jhe whole affair.
It discussion between the 

nothing candidates for 
i says:
keting yesterday there is 
Pi in’ this canvass, and we 
erefore, to stand off, and 
progress. Not to be mis- 
J we have to say, just here, 
Ian candidate expects to 
j-line whigs by this crude 

puiilic lands among the 
J to dispose of them, under 
ly are carrying out an old- 

lie is very probably 
|is iiObt. MTieii will poli- 

I true whigs of this country 
I liv names of things, rath- 

Jf tiili gs.”

the N0RTH CAROLINIAN, FAyETTEVLLE,JI G

OurSe^hor’f Er««
With all the hundred eyes possessed by onr 

neighbor of the Argns. his vision is Ifmited to 
amediate location around him. Last 

great bug-bear in the county 
iiventioii, amk forgetful of the midnight con-; tula” by

a®“The Southern Med. & Sorgical ’Journal 
for June is on od'r table, 'containing a choice 
variety of original and selected matter The 
loading articles are “Fractures of the Scaputa,” 
by I)r. L. A. Dnga'a, .’,ih1 “Vesico-Vaginal Fis- 

Prof. Kollock. Strvcliiiia, its

■ r'‘The common strawberry that ouf ’ cotempo- 
rary oT the*Fav(:tteville Caroitiiiau soine'tinies 
talks about grows wild in this section—^spring
ing spcnfancous “by brook and river, lake and 
rill,” in every .wood and field.— )'Fc,v. Dewoerat. 

We expect soon to hear tliat onr Charlotte
the tin
week he saw a 
con
claves . ,
table order, gets up quite an intcrcstihg liuic • a Caustic are among its articles nsctnl to tlic .’strawberry aud-y ri.tos edi'tORals on strawberry

I'leaves, v.itii r, spoon dipped in. fiibain, using 

.tgriciiUural icuim'ilteei : powdered sugar lor laiul. V ith fcugar cieck
Vi'c are reqiic.sted to state that there will ' on both sidc.s of him and the “c.scnicnt frnga- 

connly. Put with a singular op'dhalmia he Ih'cecntivc IJonuiiittcc of, ri.i’’(?) growing wild in abundance, wc do not

the deliberations of said Convention; and in 
order that all wlio attend may be properly 
cared for, it is iirtportant that they give early 
ffotico of their intentions; aad we tjierefore eii- 
clo.se a'printed cardwhieli you will please .sign 
if you can attend, (and we earnestly hope that 

I such may be tlie'case,) uiul .send to Ur.' W. .ti.

111

3 and secret noniinaticiis of his own dclcc-|and Abuses; Tiibcrcnlar, Pltlhisus, and Ar-seniei^jp,.,. .,,,j jpg,. pg gijg q,, .p petrified j coniniittce of preparations. Your special at-; r.-oni K.scessana (r.iprmleno-Jn bim
li'a • US .I Caustic are among Its articles useful to the ’ ■ ■ . i m i.ns inaftw a.-, siu h a .

mess of indignation that the democrats should ’ profe.ssion. 
dare for to conic for to go for to make a nomi-, 
nation to two important offices in Cmnlierland i

coiild’nt-scc any account of tlie ma.ssacres, the CnmbcrliiiHl county Agiicniinral Society at' wonder tliat tliejnnior 
‘bloody know nothing riot in Wasliingtoii ^c'ty. I giore on Friday al'tcrnooa, | “* * * Roiniiiitic grows a

He eonld sec no reason wliy tlie Ping Uglies i The members are solicited
siionld not leave Ualtimorc and go to protect' attendance,
the seat ot American government from foreign | —v—.__---------------------- — . ! “ ' '
-osurpation; wliy they should not forcilily take | Ccn. Walker, at last acebunts had left! 8@f"The Live Giraffe has been to the print-

control of the polls, knock down, maim and ! New Orleans for the interior of Texas, where he i er’s guillotine, undergone deeapitaliou, and re-
ninrder democrats and peaceable citizens, iioint | is drninming up TeetTits fur a sceUnd Nicara- capit!\tion and has been vastly improved by tlie

ifrie'ml lias iii.s office roof tiiatelied witii straw-1 jolui.^oii'dr l-l' 'F- Parham, of Warrenlon, local
ee of jircparations. Your spei 

teutioii is directed to tliis matter, as such a 
course is particularly desired iiy the citizens 
wlio.se iiosjiit.iiiiy the (,''6nvbn't'''dii i'£ to enjoy, 
and fiy piirsningit, each lielegate will find on 
registering his name nt tlie hotel''s#ne dmi of | 
the eoiiiniittee to direct him to the place where j 
he is to stay. '
'w.\I."M'.i6hN‘ST0'N, 1
K K PARHA.M.' - j
JA.MKSMCOOK, |
SA.VIUEL U01H51TT, f
K T PvUl-E, ' I
JOHN WHITE. I

HELSIBOLU’S GESUIXB PUEPARATIOIt 
of

HIGHLY COYf ESTB.ITED f0HP0t\0 
F LI ID EXTRACT BIC HI•

I'ar Disease^ of tJu Jiladde.r, hirhicy^, (n'ord^ 
Doojysy^ iVedh'M.tS'S, Oi/^i>'Ui'-'ions,

JJi’scLSi'.^, Ft:nitc Comidaiuls, dutl tiU 
IViscofics of the Of^oiL<.

RatJ

Fn TIP3maf‘riUc. l.>!\viUw»n rouutv. on the 9tb inrt. 
r droopy iu tlif v-- .-- Mf S-Aaiavl ) 
t Hi-. il-j iM'.'f - lo.if, iiii‘1 pa'.nrol in

llild forl.lu it*-r.liul I'-Iiv

kvr, Uijed 
with L’hrie;- 
wMf. tour

non laml leaves
The thorny paths of prose to 'Vnllv 
The mll/iy U'try of poesy.”

Ividncys. OL* Orgun*. wii;'!.]’!'*
MAIM Oil I-Ivjt.N .ih 

From wiiaTtn er Ciuisc thoy iHfiv ii5«vv t.riti'iiiftlo.i. iiit i 
oo uoiU-er of tiuw lotij,^ jiiuHtluu: liiviiiir a;.-,
\‘i:^orlo tbc Iramc. aiul biovm i«» ilio i’ailiti ]

JOY TO THE AEELICTEJ)!!!
It euros Nervous and Ucblutalod SulltTurs. and ro* i

foiiiui

! cli-itliA U a-iii. a laiV* 
• ij * li i-.'n.iratdr iO'--.

1 u::l I’H Ul llv

Mr Devkov
lo ill

orwun' and pj

O T Ya S r T E I'ii- S
Iiali oa l!ir f il'fl <hi.' "l •lap 

;!■; f.Vtvbs. .Ml |i'
V l.’ie.i. a - 1 ■ I nv ah

car.nbii at-UBited States troops called out by [guan expedition. It is rnraored tliat lie lias'-clian 
the chief magistralc of tlie country to protect ; the promise before liiin of a large arinam'eiil j 
tliic-city Tr'otu tltose lawless rnlBaiis and rioters, j for tlie purpose, and will be aceoiiipanied by; 
and eause'thc destrnctiou of many orderly and j Heiiningsen and others under his previous com- i

Oh nol onr iiei.ghbors’ eyes j niaiid. By tlie way, the waggish April lio-iix

SR. niLLIlRD’S LETTER.

AVe publish in another column the able and 
, imaiilv letter of the Hon. Henry Hilliard, of

innocent people, m.i no: onr ..r-.guoi,.. .... ....u, .... "y j ^ ,,us been so maliciously defamed
were not opened to the vio cnce aiidsauguir.ary of the AV ilmiii,gtoii Journal respecting \\ alkti ■ ^
deeds of their brother “Americans” in AVas! - has turned out at last to be no lio-a.x at all. and tnsnlted by the know-nothing press or d -

gilt difference of dateUthe occur-1 c'onng Ins intent,ou to support Mr Buchanan s
I administration and democratic policy hencc- 
Ifor'h. It is frank, manly, explicit and patrio-l

Jiigton. Ucally they had so m«eh to do watch
ing county conventions and loeofoco operations 
at home that they could «ot .spare even one of- 
those hundred sharp optics to take a peep so 
far off- Aud tk^y .^nd sa Miieh spunky advice

Only a sligli 
rcnces are litcrailv the same.

Co7n. of Intilatlon.

PROSFI^^CTU.^

OF
THE SOUTH C.VUOL.IS.V P.TBSB YTERIAX.

The I’rc.sbyterian Chnreli in Nor'Ii Carolina 
has long labored ninler a serious ibsadvantage 
from the ivaat of a journal to advocate her 
claim's and rnpresant her interests. It i.s esti
mated that only 1000 rresbyterian Weeklies 
are taken in the bounds of onr three Presbyte
ries. We have 13,000 Commiiiiicaiits, and it 
is safe to infer that there are 30,000 Presby-

EDiTOKi.lL riii.AlilTY. I tie, but we will wager onr best hat, that not a terians in principle in the State. Onr Synod

Two duels were fought near Hamburg, S. C. I single “.-American” papgr will publish it and

and.judepeudent counselling to give to I>igh-|^.„^. 'yViiune and the LaFayette J/ernfi
spirited.d.eipoccats, and so much friendly sym-| yjr pi,mips „f the Tribune and Mr Moore- 
pathy to extend to candidates who were not! Herald fought, wliile Dr A|.pleby
nominated (the design and intent of which is 1 letter and and Mr Prather of tlie loriner

last week by tlie four editors of the La Fay- thcrcliy give Mr Hilliard an opportunity to de
fend liiinself from the niimeroiis paltry charges 
which liave been m.ade fipon liim.

Lonn N-ipiek—The Washington eorre.spon- 
dent of tlie lialtimore American tells tlie fol-

.so palpable that tlie very, objects of so nmcli | operation between ihem-! of Lord Napier, the
coiidolenc-e smile al it tliepiselves) that really : After an exchange of haniiic.ss shots, ' Knirlish ropfesentative at Wasiiinirton:
tliese little unimportant .-malters away off >“ ! ..th^jifficulty was amicably adjusted” and tlie | “Lord Napier, by Ins nnosteatations polite- 
AA'asinugton citv escapetl th^r jjttention. AVIiat! p, , , ■ ,, ness, and freedom from tliose foreign assnmp-
, ,.i,y 1, I, .k.l' o,„ ),l,. ... W.»..l i' u„ | '» i-

With such a multiplicity of optical “‘Ivanlagc.s (Southern . .,
should be so very near-sighted! “O"'^oid < and wont fight. Diver

Slatnls fifth in tin* Union in point of nnnihers, 
and her memhership is irreater than that of 
any Synod South or West of Pennsylvania.

Onr sister States on the North and Soutli, 
j'.eitluT of whici) has a membership so larire as 
oars, publish the Central, and the Sontheni 
Presiiyterian, for the benefit of tbeir people.

The time has come when tlie Presbyterian 
Chnrch in North Carolina .should l:k«*wi.se do 
lier duty to lier children. It is a concedeil and 
importatit fact, that liiindrejs of our meinliers 
wdl take a State paper w!io will take no oiiier.

The Paper is needed to be the 0!‘j:an of our 
Synod and Presbyteries—to elevate and cn-

I moves all the ijyiniiioms, aiuoajx )\iiich w 
1 Indi.'ipoiili'ai
J to Exerlion, Los.s of
j PowAT. LO'S of .Memory.

Ditliculiy ofllreathiiip,’. <.ien- 
enil Weakness. Horror gI' 

case, Weak Nerves. Treniblin;:.
Dreadful Horror of Deatjj. Night 

•Sweats, Cold Feel. Walceiiiliie.'.'^. Dim
ness of Vi.sion. l-aii,euur. I'iiiverMil Las- 

silufle of the .M u>ciilar System, and oftcu 
Enormous Aupetiu*. wkli Dy^pl•;•>tle .^yiuploui'i 
Hot Hands. Flushintj of ihe l.-ody. D.'yne.-> of 

the iSkhi, Pa,lled Countenance and Krup- 
tioas on the Face, Fain in tin* liack, 

lieuviues-H of the Eyelids, frequedlly 
Black Spots Flyinjf bdore the Ey.-'.

With Temporary Suami 
].o.*ks of Sight. Want of Aiteu- 

t:on. Gloat Mobility. Uest- 
Icssucs!?. with Horror 

of Society.
Nothing is more ilcsirable to such rat'iefit- ii an 

Solitude, and uothing they more 'Dread 
for Fear of Tljem.^tjtVes; no *^Kepose 
. of-Manner, no Earacsfnet.i, i.o 

S^oeculatlon, but a Hurried 
■J'raa.'iitifta from one 

question to an
other.

Jil I

’0»/.

ilEiTvtlC .McXEILb. Sh'lV.
tlJ.-Ll

Fit a !< A'LF.
. nc -v. a: iiiiiC'b Ic's tbiin 

\-r. W. 1. GUI DS'l'ON 
jl-ol.

.N. C. IJ’icoii, uiiil Liu'j 

f. A. WILEV.
Mino lo.

i Lbs. 
M'or .--ab

at-M ,

./ r .S 7' II O C E I V E F .

■ ENGLISH DAlllA CTiecse, FuUon .Maikcl 
Ilccf, aud choice Goslien Ibittei*

.\l 1’. A. AVILEY'S.
June IS,

OIL.
1 re.re Win'tfr, Sperm and Lamp Oil; lus'' 
Neal'.-ifoot, Machinery, Tanner's uiui Linseed 

! Oil. For side in quanlities to sv.it liv

i 100 C.isk.i diioii 
, and for sale by

I, I .M E .
astu'.vi; l.’.i:

r.o^

in'V

I!, lois

These syaiatiiias. if allowed lo go on —whieii tills j ' - ‘ ‘ ^ ‘
nmdicine iiiAaria'i’y removes—soon follou's Lo4s ofj ' \ fo\V iilid.<. MulassO'^, ut COD’.; iiuaidy 
I'ower, Fatuity au.l Epdept^c Fits—in one of which ] e.xcclleut ofu-.r jn^l received ami U^r "■i' 
the palioal in ly e.Ypuv. Whe ca.i say that these ex-, * ’ H
ercises are not ireqimatly followed by these direful-
disea.sjs —Iiisa.iity aud Cousumpiion'-J The records of i Si\lC al Faciorv ri‘ict>; ihitl’

.V'ViuHis. aud the melancholy deaths bv i *i*cm ■ iv i'-ul ir Fills M- \ arns and ^hceIlng^ trom 1. “'Uii laii-i -'i.-

'K.

tile liLsaii
Son.sumpiio.i. bear ample witness to the truth of. these , . v ' - t
a-sertioas. l.i Lunatic Asylums the most luehaiicholv i alacturing Mi!U. -Md‘0

and confident it must render our tlcmofratic ; 
friends who .submitted ri.eir claims to tlie con- . l.estplun in the end I'or all parties,
volition, to lie patted on the back by tlie .-Argns ^ ,,i(.vil is a inc.cli I(-.s.s daiigirons
and told to “go it boys! and s’aow yonr spirit! '

cnlden opinions from all who liave business
(»i*ess . Ve.^terday the following rather | lij^ht.en t!iu piety of onr mem'»ership by diifiising

;amnsi"'j’ incident transpired: Two gentlemen, j evuiigelical knowledge—to jiromote tlie cause 
: From Tex'a.s, (one of whom is '''Vell known in ; of Kducalion—!o develope the talents of our

oxhiliitioa uppu^vrs. The countenance i.< acluully.^sod-.l 
deu aad tjuite destitute—neither .Mirth or Grief’ovci’ \ 
viwit.s it. S-iould o .sound of the voice occur, it is ri-.rely 1 
articulate.

••Willi Avocrul measures wan fle'puir 
Low .‘iullen sounds his grief bounded '*

DfbilUy is most terrible! and has brouifhl fhou- 
sauds upon thou-safnls lo ULlirnidy graves, thus blast-

POSK.

COlllpOi
Oils weapoii to encounler 
DerringLT" with hair trigi 
sidtfa such a course whi

political circles, and the other more familiar ! yji„istrv, and to strengthen the atlaciiment of in,*: the ambitioa of many nobk* youih.s. D c.n be 
with tiU' music of iiatnre than tlie ctitpiettc of | people to the soil and saiicitiuries of llieir 1 vntyl bj the ii>e of thir, INI- AlaLH.LL RLMLIA. _
unti tm u.u. . ‘ * I it YOU arc su.1cr:ng.-with anv of lliw abov-ediMr-cssing
diplomacy,)-callcd at the einliasv to L'tt some | own btatc. ; tlie Kluld Evti-.u-t iJucIm will oure vom- Ti-v
patent doi-iimcnta antlienticafed. Onr rustic I If our Clinrcli in otlier States, and other j p ,1;,;! be uo.-vmced ofilseffloieiicy.'-Brwareofdnach

•k IS'I vastly le.ss peril- friend and his .■.impanioii were introduced to 1 Clmi-ebes in this State, can siiepiv tlieir nieiii-; \»s'ruiu. ami tpiafk Doctors, ’ wlio Talsely l')ria;i;t ',a)l'| ------------------------ --- ^
^ fl,.... tl.e nine ine'iMBV lord iii.stead of his Secretary as was c.vpect- b^rs with a religions joaraal. why may not we? j alaliiivs anil relereiiees Ciiizeiis know and aioid, auUiorizea n.
,* tiiau the nine '* . . , . „ .1 A i- r> i • • r thrm. and .<ave Long iMificnug, Money, and Lxposurc. 1eoiiuiv dcHirc that liit* name ofTor. -ind r-Me bore 15e- ^ ‘^ul} tiaasacled, , Arc Nortl, Carolina I’resoyterians infenor in , XeU! McVVill Iv* au-.o.iuccd as a cAndidute for
^trsana ..L . ; Lor 1 Nai)ier instituted a senes of- interroga-, talent, energy and p'atriotism lo l.ieir iieignbois ^ip-unicTicmidv; ‘ • . , Ubo uliiccuf el* rk if tlu Ccunty Court,

it vindicates tiie iib- toric.'5 ns to the commercial, social, and agricul- on the ^ortlior South, nr to Christians of 
Thc.se were duly res-'otiier denominations at liome? Willi the

Pont be imposed on! Run on your own hook!
Aint vou freemen, and have’nt yon a right to 
uny offices you waul?” Ac., &c*. We are afraid 
tliat our neighbors look through colored sj>ec-
tacles and consider the locofoco.s yrvr.B, very ,it„p,rate i „f Tex.as.
.rfeeii—or they would not hazard so much un-! ' ' ....
jisked advice and employ 
syiiii>athy a.is they seem to eviuee
ci)iive!!ti-"R mutter. ...........

______  I several attempts by the visitors to depart, lint | puj jt jg a.it too late to begin lo do right
Sationa! R. 5. Convention. j ________ ----------------------- i his lordship, at" each snecessive attempt, j In the last two or three inoiitlis. a lull'd 'Of

. 'Ilie know nolliings met in conventio-n in ] ^ weak minded friend wants to know i woiihl propound some new question which | about §.i0it0 has been subscribed as a pci'ina-
Louisvilie the other dav, and after a little’ -j- ,,.,ss this wav, its tail ’ caused anotlier detention. After having j nent capital. .\t a meeting of the eonfnlmtors

t-I- • 1 M,, of n rpsrtliitinii I ' ’ .... , rn I i.ii*,„ \v.. finallv made tlieir exit, tlie gentlemen who ; |n.|,i -it Greeiisborougli on tlie 14t li ol .May,—.speechifying and the adoption of a resolut on j 5,^ ,y,j j t,„, Clarendon budge. i,K,„;red bow Ihev liked Lord ! Uw. A. Il.iker, Oliairmaii.-the Faper was iin-
rc-affirming and re-adopting the I hilaclelpliia ^ jgvil (printer's)'and he d ; “nidn’t .see him,” replied .M.. “but ",,,,imonslv located at Fayetteville, under the

1 C E .
' .V Ffesli bnpply of (lie best (jiiaVily, lor sa.'
in quantities lo ^nit, by It. UGbL.

FISH.
A few bbIs'.'No 1 new Sealed ircrring, ju^l

rcccivcil. and for .sale by
J line 1 c, 135" ' yb-3t

a - - • r ■ : ^ —

K0.3E

H ullpy-i all pain aufl inflamalion. i.« ]>crfDctly plea
sant in its taste ami oiler, but immediate in its acUOM.

adjourned to meet again some dav

Practice of
Works of .ModU'iue. ' '

Onii hundro*! Doll-ars will he paid to.-any rjiy.siciaii 
Avho ea Y prove that the Medicine ever injured a I’:i- 
♦•ient; and-tUe testimony of Uiousauds cau be ppoduci'd 
lo prove that it dot's great good. ^ Cases ^9f .frwn. oae 
week to thirteen velars’ standing htivclwe^a^ efiVeUya, 

Til'* idass of Volaatarv TesFnnc’j'tv in' pbssessioi} ftf

the otiice o. ............ - - . *. ^ ... ACvn/JIN-

Tt> TIIE FilEIiHEX Ol*’ Cl CO,
D t ^ C A Y G. M1C li I E, respectfully anuoua^s 

Uiniself usa candidate for the olUce of Olerk of tb*: 
Countv t'oui't Having a kno.\vlu.^c of the 
of the Ollic-.-. be flatters himse.lt that lie will be ablu to 
give general satisfaetion to all the good people of the 
cou. ty; in the event of hi.- eleetion.

1-

! be tol’d.platform
perliap.s. North Caroliim docs’nt seem to have 
iiet-n represented in the convention. , The Plug 
L'glv party in this state is two busy distributing 
the jinblic lands to attend to conveptioiia.

Besides that, taking our Argus frientls as ,a 
.epecimen, thev are opposed to conventions any
how, especially if noininatioiis are to be made ; he could have dispensed with t,m

__l.reforring the secrecy of the council chamber: >»
.and the silence of the ciilvcrt to anything that

U seem" tliat Mr Bruner of the x„pier? By
.Vi'ulr/iman riit thf Jach-Knifi from Mr Burr Of ^ve'U'elect him to Congress.
Ihe Ilet-ald for being the worst looking man in —
the State, at the late Charlotte ' g-j-p;nrCATION AL A

Hut Mr 13— good bmuoredly tlcciuros that '

Ti>'* iriass of Volaat-ary TesFnnc’jty 1n' ;'b?5!e.s:*ioi} ftf
his Spcretiiry was a--------clever fellow.” “That i name and title of the Nouni C.tiioi.i.c.v Pres- I the I’l-ojirietor. vouching its virtue.s and curativepow
----- Lord Napier liimscif,” responded the otlier. j nyTi'.iti.tx. Rev. AV'iii. N. .Mcli.-nie and Rev. ] crs. is iin- i--. cmhi-acia,

if he’ll come to Texas I (;,.,„-ge .MeNeili were elected E.iilors: Hev.! Soldaalno
) McVS.sr.s. (reorgo ^L•Nc■ili, \\ lU. N ^MtibaiiC, A. j ii-sitaiuia jji'a I'ailuix* ha.? hiiuii rcportudl 

^ ikcr and C If. M’iicv, and Messrs. (K’orge | Persu-iaJiv appt*are'd_b;More me. an Alderman of ili-.’ 
:tlEETIX'G “ ‘ ’ - -- •................. ........................

names well known, to 

.‘Inirln

ihi'%DOO'T BENBOW take-.* pleasure* in giving
coinmuajly.lipwly.andice. that, a.s usual, hv iiiUndir
leaving Favelteville belwocu the lAand Dili July, 
to be jtWiit until die. 'sA of 0.ct«)lK*r.-and Uiope wluj 
wish his profe.’isional sendees will ofilige him well 
as beiM'lit themselves., by not postponing ’.heir call 
until the last week -jf h^styy.

May 18, 60-4t

XOTii'ES. ^

THE
SOCIATION.

ia.strumciit” j To all the friends of Ediccatwn in

open, manly, free aud aljoveboard.

favor ,of brotlier Yates of tiie Democrat—; 
Imt. says,the M’atciiiiiaii, “when wc met Yaks, : 
poor fe low, he was in a fit of the snaking 

airuc, Line aud trofii

]Yorth- Carohrm:

McNeill, Sr,, Joiiii il. Cook and David .Mar-: Oily of riiilafelphia. II.T. IJEb.\ni0.rJ),Cliem:>l.,who • ;lHi hi)risf-,l I'o llllB’itlllOO
phy were appointed an Executive -p, n-ardeii as a Caedidata for Clerk of
to c.'ttabii.sh the Paper and manage Its ba.s!iie.ss I - ■ - the Coiintv Coi5'-t , , ,
jjfYjjis, ■ . - i U. T. Sole ManufactR-^r. ______..................................................... ;—-—

I A is o!ti' wivh and iicsiicn to niaku the XoaTii ! 
At tlio Fdncational ConvenGon lioUl in Sal-^ IMik.^i^vtkrt^n a ioiirnal of tlu; lir.st;

i.sbnrv, in 0'‘toLor last, consisting of abont one ’ equal to the be.st in tiie country in typo

•a and subscribed bi fcri* mi* ihis '-lud day of No- 
,-emlK.*r. i.sU W. F. IUBBaKD. .Vhleiin'ii

FltfCE: SI per ilottlo..or Six for I),*li\ ('.red to

^ ‘ hundred and thirty delegates, and represuntiuLr, oi-ajihical ai’ipeardiicc and in adhptiiiibn lO the 1 geriiSic.ib
Idiug with the t irfft to tiO tliirtv Oo’iiiti '.q the following Ilcsobitions ; wants of oiir Ciiurches. Its colu nns will afford j gymeii a;i

arc rc([GCSii‘ii to unaouiice DnUtTa^i 
Shaw UK a eaiidicalc fur the office of County

j any.Adilroi.. aCcomiianied liy kyliahle’and' r.LiKinsil'Ie j Courl-'CIei'k.
I OerliSic.iLes f.*om Froi'.ssors of .Medical Ct*lU‘n:«.»s. C-ler- —

.)(! other.«. ■ PiXjHirvd .and v-^^'d by
tho^e who hade^uue to honorSgy-Having received an iinpeilinent and in- honor to 

stilting letter from a person who signs liimsolf leuburg,—and wc could nc., t.icn, loi t i 
and dates from Kcnansville, N. C., and of ns, hint the in

his proper tlie index of a so 
!y iiiiig" frcqneiitl

rcLTROOX 'to : intelligence and good nature. But if ou

'wen; iinanimonsly pa.ssed, to wit: I the lutAst iiitciligence, liotli foreign and iloinos
Resolved. Tiiat.tlii.s Convention from itself, tic, aiid'special c-aro will be taken to give a fall j

utter” A hard face is often ' i„to a permanent Societv for tlie advancement ; and accurate smmnary of State news, 1 
■•t .venerous heart and an “mn' of Lroncral Edneation, and that it he called the I namenf tne 1 aper is designed to be an ex 
t, .en rolls Ite.n , a a ,, , ^ Associhtion of North Carolina. I nent of its,character and contents. !■ lom p

;!y lioUlM"c of .r-nf this tssocD viction, it will advocate the conservative,
u,.t If nnr cn. 1 Resulted, 1 hat Vile Offi- tr.s of this Asso m- ni,l ,taci.•incs and order of

; tion for the present, coiisist of an Executive 
- - .... tiieir' office

“A—” and dates trom 
having twice called upon him for 
signature without a respon.se, we hereby de- iv 

ncunce IiIeu as a coxTEMrTini.E 
whic’n denunciii 
or pursue ,k1
have been too long in the chair editoral fo be- onr way and get a peoji ’ , i i i i Tli-.t this \ ssoclation shall
come ruffled .at-tte Buonymous vituperation of, when he is laboring over an anicle on distribn-1 Resolved, 1 h.it this Association ri.all

every pitiful libeller who may .see fit to address , Ron. In fact he mig it ring' wo j.u iinc.s 
• ^ — t;,ig in. : along, one of which he epnid readily di.spose of

' ' —- fi>r a harder

11. T. HELMBOIvD,.
Practical and Aunlyticf.1 Cljumist. 

No s‘)2 .South Tenth .St., below Chfsluut,. A.<aeuib!y 
Buildings.. Dhila.

of Counterfeit-s. Ask for IlelmboldV, 
Take no other. Cure.s Guarai'.licd.

.Fuite i.T. rPoT. ly. i

iiUion he may eitlicr remain silent temiiorary of the lYatchfiian i-s anxious to dis-: ^.npnnittee uf five, wlio shall In 
latever course ho sees lit. We : po.se of his “emblem,” jc,sl let-him come down'. „„tii the adoption of a yonstiConstitution and l?y-

at the. Argus junior ; L iws.
meet

us 111 au i.rrcspoiisililc raanjicr—b»t jff
.stance the chirograpliy,' style and maRcr of the tp any of the town comBussioners

„I.„...........nmcfhinn- . more Mookiiiff Set uBver did aldcrmanie honors or dugletter alwve mentioned evince .something - more i look!
than is usual, witJt .scribblers^of tbi* cliaracter,. a» cteriinl ditch. ^ ^______ __ , ,
and we have, be^hlcs, iuformatjon.that the wri-:
ter holds tlie. unmerited position cE a gentlemun : ^ ._Dye’.s Wall Street. Broker .says:
in the community Ln which he xesidt*. He ra,-v.v , ^ fac-simile of thi.f ’Coin iw this is-
either pocket the cha-rgo.or apply the remedy : advance of onr hew Coin Book,
as his inclination prompts.

which 
to .seef.s not qniterendy. The groat ‘deinand 

this enrioSity has indirced us to have a set ol 
E@-We have a ’ cozy little sanctum, some Jies made so as to cast the piece an exact fac- 

tweiitv-bv twentv-five feet, with a flat tin roof j sim'Me of the'OTlgnfal.' A.ny nkme^^'bv

which keeps It delightfully cool on hot siinH.y|“,y^^ , ^ f„II 'iJatory will l,o sent
days, and four windows, all.looking “h*-"f*’" ! .vitli’ encii piece. Wholesnle price, $15 per 
the great uufi'nished and seeminglv unfinishable ; intndred or ?8 for fifty. Of pnre silver it will 
big ditch, .affording a fine inUnstrial pro.spect! cost $1,50—whoIe.s.alc, $12 .t dozen.

..nimally at such tiriie'and place as' shall be 
destaiinted by the Executive Committee. '

Resolved,' That a Committee of seveivbe ap
pointed by the Chairiiian of tills Convention 
to draft ft Constitution and By-Laws, for, the 
:>overnine.it of this Association, and report the 
same at the n6xt anhuai meeting of this body.

Re-solved, That all officers and teachers in 
Schools, and all persons intc'rested in the ciinse 
of genefa'l'Eriucalibii, be invited to attc'nd'as 
dclegate.s at the next annual meeting of this 
Assoeiatibii.......................

of shovels, picks and dirt carts, with i oirttersti- j ,io „at know whether the following j most pleasai

0. Prc.s'byteriaiVs. ' WiiilsV'we rely eontiUeiil'Iy 
upon tlieir favor, we trust that file native sons 
of North Ciirolinii wlio have found homes in 
other States, aiki the adojitcd 'citizeiis of our 
State wlio foriiV'.so'importaiit an elertient in our 
Ministry and membership, will tulle if deej) 
iiiterest'iii this enterprise, and give it their 
hearty siqijiort. ;

Tehms: $2 per aiimim tii advance, or oh de
livery of the first nuinber;$2 5'0 in six months 
$3 at the end o'f tlie year. /I’o eliihs of :2y or 
more, paying in advance and when the Paper 
is sent to one address, a di.scount of 10 per 
eent. will bc 'anowetl. Oar' .Miiiistef-s and
Elders are eariiestly desired to act as .Agents,

The niidersigned were appointed, uiide.r the ■ and all others friendly to the 'cau.se will please 
second Resoiirtion, 'air Exeen'tive Committee', | assist in procnriiig as inii-hy snbserfbvrs as possi- 
witli power to determine tlie time. Irrtd'ptaPe of i 1,1c, and forwaVd the names, by i.?i, ,to
tlie iii'xt meeting of the .-ks.sot'iation; and they ! this Olfice. ' -4's soon as 1500 siibseribers are 
have fixed tlie time for Tuesday evening, the i olitaiiied, the lir.it linnibcr will be is.siii'd. If i 

oOsIi day 
as tiie plac 
genera'Ily t 
iiid lo te:

Ihodox, Old Scliooi doelrinos and order of the | 0[j.-V.VTl-BIi^LlQL'S PILLS,
klinrell. , 1 L 1 Vi'll would call the attention of fit-i-.-ions afllietcd

Onr first appeal is lo oai- own Jieojile—to is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Far- Tiie friej-idsp-f Capt,.R.ODER’K Mcil.'sL, 
annoiiiicn liim ..s a caii'iiUal.' for the oilice uf Clerk of 
the Cn'mif.v C-iart ol Camberlanfl.

June 13 ' •- ■ : 1' '
Tlie. (Vieritls 111.Hti'dc-rt (iiniaiii

l lumounce liim us a candiJa*e ftr the oftici' of f^cvli <'f 
' the Su|icrior CSwii't of Camb-a l tail Coiiuty. i-.k-etioii 
I ill August ilex’ "

\Vt are aiitlioriseil to ' antiouncc
with Ctiills anil I''ei'ijt-s to,'his, celehrated I'ill, " hielw -^y •'jVi^Kor, »)r., .as a cfindidate for the
o,we.v its pui)iilarit.v to no paRiag. nor to ‘“ng. windy P, ., f .i,,, gu„crior Court for ike
ci'iliflcatesr'hut.solely .to it*mvii merits as a-Tt'mi-dy ; , 1.,' -, '
whieh never fails to.'eui'i: w’heir taken nccordiag .lo County 9I LU!nuc.,imiu,
(lireCtiBii.3.accompanyin.g each Ijox'.—This Pill unlike 
nvaiiy others, contains no mineral, aor any injurious 
iiigi'cilient. and may be adiniaistered .witli perfect safe- 
tyhit alt times, to young ur old.

: As a preventative against Bhills, or any other type 
of Pever. it j.s recoaiiqimded .as un,iurpas5eH; end in 
ifeatm .nt flf Fevers generally it Is far superior to 
Qaiuine. or any prepa-eatioa of I’eruv'iaii hark. A trial 
of its mertt.s i3.all,th^t.is .ueeded toiu.sui'c it.a favora- 
ldc po itioh in the estnnetion .pfeveu tho most jnvet 
crate oppo.ser of Proprietary or I’ateiit la-escriptiona.

CII-AmPLOIV’s’' A*NTI-BII.liIOtJS PILLS.
Eajov the repufatiou ofbeing nt least as good, if not 
hotter, ihajt any oftlie various eatharic Pills of the 
age', and arc'’enfji ely fru'e from all poisonous ui.ineral.s.

'j'’lio Friends of Peter .McEjicimi Estg, an
nounce him as a candidate for tlid office of 
tderk of the ebunty court of Robeson county. 
F.leiCtionin Aughst next.

,Tunc 4tii 1857.. , ■ ..

~ CAN liPIt.n’SV liE CURE!)
We think the roUow tng letter fr(ii|i a 1-.■iqicctnV.le 

citizen of .Mir,sissipp! will -answer the <,ueslion. and 
remove all doubts Iron-. ovci'y,unliias.-d iniad:

or other iiijnrioh.s properties, and ai.; higbly'yceorn- [ sreat ple.isure in rela‘mK» c-iscof s,)nsm._Ci .j!.5_tun.d
mended in Dyspepsia, l.iver. Complaint. SKik Head- JO';nvlal disease-, tin 
acl.e,-)§ick .sitomach. llabilna! Costia-ness, ludi^estion has quite voang. lie would have
Ac., aiid diseases of the .Stomach. Liver., howel.s. and hue attj'cV-'iA lir.st: but as ho
Blood geaei-aily. they beiag l.y the,r compo.sition ^ Upto

fjp.nxxh.v. Miss'. •Iniie •> ll'-V, 
Dr.' .Seth S. rtanec. BaUiimne Md.-Dear .Sir: I lake 

ensurein 'relating'» enscOfs'lmsm-' c-i--l!t5_ei 
iavaluaWo Pills. My broiher J. .1. l-i

Blood
cqualb’ adapted *0 fiilier of the above a^ a

gene,-ally, they being hr their composidon increase likewise. .
I .irrew.oldii . ,.HJ..he had them

CCS,” as the Bulletin man ^ays, of bricks and 
mortar. Then thc irnins of an old feudal castle, 
or siioe shop we dent know which, tatver tip to 
'a height of some fifteen or twenty feet in onr 
immediate vicinity, around' .which the dark 
green ivy would cling and cluster if there - was 
any there; but behind which and under onr ed- 
irorial nose is the neighborhood receptacle for ■ 
divers descriptions of filth and garbage, kept; 
constantly moist and healthfully covered, by a j 

delicate and beautifiil green, scum by an ever- 
floH’in-g fountain, artistically constructed t-o re-j 
serable a decayed and dihipidated hydrant, fres i 
quented by numerous flocks of -graceful and j 
musical swans, and dowpy cygnets, which our i 
iinrnmanlic printers, insist , ou being noisy aiidj 
zlirtv geese with their green hairy goslings.!

In fact the three most useful senses, seeing, | 
hearing and smelling are all fully exercised 
.and delightfully enhanced by Uje- cont^uaus 
ecenery and “fixtures.” We can scarcely con
fine ourself to a prose description of tiie advan
tages of our situation. Happy fellow!,.,.We 
draw the curtain, take off onr coat, pat cotton 
in our .ears and call for smelling salts. Phew!

lines are sent to ns as original or not. They. ami acccs.sible to litl sections.
, The citizeiis of Warrcnloii. tliron.gh llic nii-

werc left in the office ur.iicconipanied by “"J ’ tender tlie free hospital'llie.s of tlie
signatiire--lmt US they are quite pretty «'e | ,;ii who atVeml ■this'-mccliilgf lin’d tlie;
h-Tve coPcUidcd to.givc-thciii a place-ill onr col-1-.n.joog Railroads of th'c !ftaf.e Vvi|i pa.ss alj 1 
amns,.expr«siiiga !iopc that, if original, |

teac.liei-.s and' ali frioiida of tiic-raii.se- of ednea-;writer wi

SIPREHE COCRT.
■This tribunal is in session in ilaleigh, but we 

learn has no matters of special importance nii- 
der consideration. Twenty-four licenses were 
granted to applicants at the bar, among whom 
were Messrs W. C. Pllara aud Jno. J. Fuller, of 
Cumberland, Rory McNair of Richmond, L. J- 
Merritt of Chatham, aijd Hugh F. McDu'gald 
ot Bladen.

favor us again.
For the Caro’inian.

DRE-in LAID.
, -IIY M. C, M.4C G. I

I am far away in tlie land of drcain.s, 
■Wandering beside its golden streams 

,, With those most dear—
The beautiful and bright of earth 
Whose music breath’d around my path— 

• All. all are here: -
Speak not!

Their voice.s-, low and birdlike, fall;
No shade hath sorrow, grief no pall 

Id this fair land- 
No cloud is 011 the sunny brow, 
Estrangiiieiil'.s .shadow fleelh now

From this bright Iwndr 
Speak not!

Earth has Us honr of woc and blight; 
Its flowers bloom, then fade fi-om sight 

Darkness is there.
But in the Dream liind all is gay. 
Shadow and oloudiboth pass dway,

The stars are fair:
Speak not!

tion will bo'considered tis delegates, and (o all , 
.sneli an earnest invitation is lieleby' .given to; 
attend.' The Con'vcution of ■lt^s^ Fall was a, 
o-ri-a-t siieeessi-inanguTating a new -era ill tlie; 
'edneat'io'ffal'histoiy of North Carolina, ' a"d If
tlie-moveiiient then'so happily begun bo prop
erly followud up, it cannot but' redound ‘to’ the 
iiitei'c-sts of the State, '■aniil to tile profit of 
Icachcrs. The first mfeeting Was not only prolit- 
iible, put pleasant to all who participatevl in its 
proceedings; and from the cheering indications 
all over the State, wc hope to sec a still larger 
itathcriHg in Warreiitoii, feeling sure also that 
5ll will leave it as the delegates left .■S’alisbury 
with an anxious desire to be p.rcsent on the 
next oecasion of the kipd,

A Constitution aud By-Laws for the goverii- 
menl of the Assooiation will have to he adopt
ed at the meeting in June; a good deal of other 
important business is to be Iramsacted

addresses and discussions ou various

g®- .V-tdress, Kditoi'.-i of the Nori.!i Carolina 
Rri'sbvtei'ian, Fayetteville, N'. C.

- Fayelloville, -May 20, 1857

iVDVBRJ'ISKMKiNTS.

-I$i6ks®m S'^z-aiag

and Western ,SUte^.
ASSNTS WASMTJ'D- !

wanted in t-cun a'''.d hamlet in the j
Souiher

Ml thin I take ^^n*ai pifu^rir n.
Ireay lielhomeanr ol'kiTi'CtinC et'i-'S Jo the remedy
I Imt will care them. Years

I who .'.• tfcriiir fruin Fits, or Spa>u»s 
uHcr this t»»r a 

t arc as
l)Y 

ilrcFJi

'vU-'

Ilovinsr a few yOars apjF. umlcr tbc influence ^ 
clining health., purchased the well known Jack-on 
Springs, and now not needing them tor aiu
finding a genfcral desire through the c^nntr}
Springs shoti'd he'oeenpied and inade avuilable to the 
public as a Summer watering place. 1 have rcsohed to 
seirtlicm.These SpHiigs’hre on Jackson CiCck. ^loore YO... .
C. The virtue and medical properties of the water 
are well known.—the prevailing
Magnesia and Sulphur also present, ihcieisa a o

June’13. IS5

THE SECRL
YOT r

I-roiiiieloiii, BDeville, liliaom. : —KWovy.Cr.v.t,
tVra!im i.J. kr ■ ri'iiil t'K- iulri-rtifi-mnit m .ovlli.r cvl. 

JET- IXFlUmAES of; tnmula. _________

Alas ! the light words have been spoken,! 
The silvery spell that bound me broken, \ 

The harp notes die: I
Par off and dim those fairy bowers; j
Here sunshine e’er i.s chased by showers

w-uU-r p-assins t,y the Spi'in.!.', hy w.iicli machinery 
cmiUi be ilriveii. .no as tc elevate water into hatlung- 
vals, of- even convey water to the daelliiij: house.

Every natural facililv is present to make thisa place 
of novel, interest, with small invcslnn-nt. In ennne^ 
tion with tlic Sprin;; is a body -113 acres ol Land, part

-.riiixv of which is under improvement.
J This propertv having once been filteo up for a water 
! in? place, all ibc necessary houses lU'” )''';';®.'*-' there, 

lectures, addresses ana aiscnssioiis ou various j ,,„q tolerable goo-l oi-dar. J'j”
1 tanics xrill Add to the interest of the oc-ciision. | Fields Railroad will pas-s as near the spn,.,-s -s the 
tVe hupU that no one will wait for a special m- 1”'"'’"^, i’eroRrles mide of me last suminer, I suppose 

' vitation, and that all tnc friends of the great in-, ttian three immlred
' tercsts at stake will endeavor to attend and aid j go„o to those SpringsduviiLg
I in the good work by tlieir presence “’■‘d| >”';\;^';;;,“JX,„„ecessary to give farther details as
! C. 11. AVILEY, 1 Yo this propm-ty. The J-ackson Springs are too welt

W N. H. SMITH, I ; known to require it. Thasc 1 .niiKing of parchasiii;: I
T Ti b'f)f)TR 1- Executive Committee, twill inform themselves about the iiropei y.'I- V.'r V 1 i Warranted titles will be given, and .sncli lime on pay-
E W. OGBLRA, I ineiitsas may suit the conveni-mec o. a rcs:>in.sibl(
J.T. WHEAT, J - puixhaser. Address, A. D. C.VMPHELL

are hereby respectfully and earnestly I Hinaetti.v!Ue,S.C.

jmrsons wotild liave 
- that'season if the hou.se

You
Ami brlglit hopes Sy. ; (u-rftwi and ft? uttred ui-nl afsitt in '

A ,\0 .>J .^ i'L HITY'-
Jiist Punii.Uvd, Lialis, (lie atKI. Tlico.-ilid :

r-.ew M'oiios "ix -rc:; K.m'io.v.-.i.Tkk.it- 
-IKI.T. wUhoiit Mt'dieinc. of.’kpermatori'hea nr 

aiSEy LocanV'ekkiU'ss, .Nocturnal Emi.s.sions. C.en-j ; 
ital and Nervous Debility, liupoteney, and Impedi- i 
ments to Marriage generally. j

Cottqn
BY B. UK L.kXKY, M. U.

Tlic important fact that many alarming com- 
plaints, originating in the imprudence and solitude of 
vouth may he easily removed without Aledicinc. isin
this small tract, clcarlv demonstrated: and the entirely 
new'aiid highly successful Ircalment. as udoi.ted hy 
the -Vuthor. fully e.xplained by means of winch every 
one is enable.! to cure himself perjectly and at the 
least possible cost, thereby avoiding -ail the advertised
nio4niins of the day. . ... ^ . , ,

Scut io any addresi:. gralus and post free in a sealed 
envelope. l>y remitting ipo>t,paid) two po.^tage stamps 
to Dk. lii Dk L.vxky, 17 Lcouajd Street, N. W City.

Dec. 13. tavC. •iS-’ly

FAYETTEVILLE MAREKT. 

Corrected ueelly foe the North Carolinian. 

June IS, 1857.
17 !Lard
14 Molasses '
14 Kalt * ■

SriBita.
9 50 Reaeli Brandy 11
9 25 Apple " I
9 00 AVhiskcy
8 75 i Do.

lU
. m

' ■■ Fi.qcr 
Family 
i^ip. Fine 
Fine 
Cross

Grxik.
Corn 
Oats 
Peas

{Fla.x Seed ^ _____________  ____
! RE.M.'VRKt^- —finds ready niarkt 
Cotton__ o soles. Fhuir, upward tendency.

northern 
Tcp.pextixk. 

1 50 Raw 2 00 
PO 'Spirits 

1 40 '.Sweeds Iron 
1 ;I0'Hides

jm> t ....... ...................................
The llonse and Lot now occnpiep hv .Mr Ji^ra^l Hwh. , l*oUltv.'5 nrc Ulore disposed to ?t-!

earthe Hatfw.ty Bridge adjoining t apt. Ku^i Whiskc'V ic-kin.d iq
oiitaining one acre ot l'.i.id. a l-arge aii'l g'lud gai.itn , 1 t..s i

A bargain is j------spot, with abundant Y.ater prit iieges. 
offered in the sale. ''PI’’-''.j, .JOILN.SON.

Fayetteville. June 13. af-.ii_______

11

35 n .’l-i

401
.‘t ‘ * ■ '

WILMINGTON MARKET June 12,
Virgin Tai-pciiliiic 3 75, yel'ow -J i5, liunl 

1 75 No traii-aetions ill Spirits—last .sales 
„t44 No 1 Ro.Tii 3 2-5 10 1 35. bma.Mot.v 

Corn market depressed 
bu.-i u'.ri cxpctSoid.


